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GIVE MUNICIPAL RIM

The independent would llko to know

what need is there for a general Mu

nicipal Bill As far as known there

ha3 been no demand for it other than i

the County Bill which is universally

desired Outside of this city there Is J

no need for a municipal form of local

government

Honolulu as far as our limited know ¬

ledge goes on such matters is well fit ¬

ted to be locally ruled as

It has all the necessary elements

that go to make such a form proper

and feasible We assert iat it is tho

only one place in this Tenitory that

needs or can mainV iIn such a govern

mentwhlch Is deemed most undesir

able by those who have held central-

ized

¬

power too long and it is against

that that tho people should arise in

their might and demand n and that
sight now otherwise it will surely be

made for us andforced upon us As it

is one of the benefits that we should

have in our Americanization let us

have it by all moans Representative

Kcllinoi rightly said Thursday after-

noon

¬

on tho floor of the House that

it should bo given first to Honolulu as

a trial and if found desirable and ad ¬

visable other towns may lollow iu its

wake But for Matii which has only

two towns worthy to bo called such

Walluku and Lahaina they aro con-

tent

¬

to wait and be satisfied with the

county government Wo say Aye

Aye -

Tho Republican Commission has only

drafted a County Bill It had no ilo

uiio to draft a Municipal Bill and in

that it failed in Its dut The saying

U cominou that Us makeshift of a

County Bill practically a continuation

nf the present centiallzcd oligarchy or

the family compact is utterly un

URual and un American that is out of
I he ordinary and hardly in conformity

with any Mainland pleasures although
passed upon by tho Federal District At¬

torney a inulihlnl who does not under

iland our conditions and who no

foubt was evidently induced to do tho

bidding of others mayhap those of

our oligarchs who all fear to lose pow- -

rtHtetHMBMfiMMM

bon ton ltcpubllcans aro insincere and
Would now reassert what wo haves al ¬

ways charged them with luring tho

campaign o insincerity Their coiin--- 1

ty cry is only a maUc bcllcVe for public

show yet they aie not in real dead

earnest as shown la tho presentation

of tho production of their over worked

brains

It Is plainly to be seen that they havo

no desire to erect this city into a mu-

nicipality

¬

That step is deemed too

radical Honolulu should ho content

with being a part only of one county

Hut it wns not to be so Representative

Long was bold enough to introduce a
Municipal Act which is now in tho
possession of tho House Had not this
bill been so introduced -- wo make sure

to assert there would have been no

dcslro to draft a general act for such a
purpose which Representative An

dradc assured would be ready in a few

days as the Commission was at work
on it But why a general act Wo

question its advisability and the wis ¬

dom for it at this stage unless it be to

retard the progress of the one now in

hand It seems so to s Our refrain

if hear hear Act Act

By a general actitf vfts mistake not

Honolulu and other Island towns would

be practically held up We surmise so

But by tho present Municipal Bill this
city would soon enjoy tho privilege of

being a municipality governed by the
people and not by a few who prefer

not their enfranchisement but rather
their disfranchisement The people of

this city are willing and ready to rule

and to govern themselves and if so

why withhold the privilege for should

they suffer hereafter they have them-

selves

¬

to blame and not others Should

the measure pass to final approval it
will then devolve upon the people to
see for themselves that they are wisely

and economically ruled by themselves

and upon their own heads will fall tho

odium should failure ever result to

them and therefore their redemption
would bo due to themselves

All parties having pledged them-

selves

¬

to tho passage of these

measures we hope to see them

passed When that day should occur

the gratitude of the people should bo

showered upon our legislatois one and
all alike

BS JILT AND F3AR ROT

Now is the tlmo for Santord Ballard

Dolo to shine forth as a JUST MAN

IN THE ACT OF RESTORATION OF

COLONEL JAMES H BOYD TO HIS
POSITION AS SUPERINTENDENT
OF PUBLIC WORKS or at least make
a try for It by presenting his name to
tho Senate Col Boyd has been tried
by fire as it were by a crucial test
Tho only newspaper In tho city that
has used Us opportunity to cast odium

is tho despicablo Star in which paper

suinor hath it that Dolo has or had
an interest Come Governor its up to
you now your pluy has been proved

course and is not supported and you

have an opportunity to make good

Get your unhinged bones together and
bo a man amongst men or climb a
tree

For the preceding pleadJng and truo
presentation

Tho Supremo Couit may say Not of
general circulation

Tho Punchbowl political artist
whose luaus are always a pleasant re
membrauco to politicians is now seen
In the Senate in tho guise of an oldish

or and tho control of affairs heio Wo emtloman whoso legs are pulled by

Jjcllevo that the upper crust of our I lo pantuloonatic Theresa

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Janet Waidorf tho young and gifted

American actress will glvb a scries

of performances at tho Opera House

The Advertiser Is howling about the
printing by tho Legislature Too bad
yet It should not kick as it Is getting

more than a goodly share
i

Dear Morning Glory dont blamo

translators for retarding the work of

the Legislature Tho blame should bo

laid at the doors of others in the Ex-

ecutive

Nothing further has been heard of

that cornering or job in pooling all

the legislative translations Wo would

like to know and to find out who these
poolers are

Now gaze upon the blovlator or

street peddler play of tho Tiscr in its
grand performance of Blowing Its
Own Horn an act tacitly admitted

by the newspapers of this city to be a

specialty on the comedy side of this
well known hectorite

Whenever tho previous question

irotlcm is made we particularly refer
to tht Legislatureit suddenly and im- -

riediately dismays an stubborn an

tagonist as it then shuts off all further
debate It is necessary at times to re-

sort

¬

to it but it should be done circum-

spectly

¬

as it is bound to react some

time sooner or later

We understand that there is a certain

person liolding clerkships in two Sen-

ate

¬

committees and that person is be-

ing

¬

paid seven and six per diem more

than either the Senate or the House

clerk is getting If it is really so and

It is all right iii the eyes of the eco-

nomic

¬

and aristrocratic body then it
bust be so We cannot blame the man

who is getting well paid for whatever

work ho may be doing Of course ho

must be thc special and particular po-

litical

¬

friend of someoody with a pul

And the cry is still they como

Poobah has seized the scalp of another

Territorial office i e the control of

tho Bureau of Agriculture Each and

every one of tho offices he has had his

basilisk eye on of late has been ob ¬

tained through the skip of the orig-

inal

¬

holder Wright first Dole the At-

torney

¬

General nest Taylor of the

farmers department last Poglmii

thought ho had Boyd shut out as a

skipper but Boyd has come under

tho wire a winner but the judges have

not yet decided to give him his proper

place Berger should compose an over

tuio on the lines of Sco the Conquer ¬

ing Hero Comes evcrytlme tho band

meetsPpobah

Wo are of the opinion that the ex

penses connected with private meas

uies iatioduped In tho Legislates
meaning thereby thoso for the benefit

3f one or more individuals co partners
corporations associations etc the
translating am printing expense

should be bonio by thont ape iiot jjy

tho Legislature If any party or pai

ties can afford to havo a meas ¬

ure Intioduced - thoy surely could

afford to pay the necessary ex ¬

penses otherwise wo deem thorn as

Impositions upon tho tax paying pub-

lic

¬

pure and simple- These remarks

have na Rearing whatsoever upon those

measures introduced fop and pn behalt

of the Government or suggested by

tho Government or any qf the Depart ¬

ments thereof nor for those Jor and
on behalf of Iha peoplp A JlRp of l9
mnivulipn must anil should be til awn

The Girl of To- -

will be the woman of to morrow
She docs not Know it perhaps
ncr motner ooc not funy
understand it but between
the to day when she is
a girl and the to morrow
when she will be a woman
her lifes happiness and
health arc in the balance
If she is to be a full brecwted
btrong neaitny woman she
must develop rightly now 5h
13 dL J UII3IS 3WK IHiUUb IIIU

strendth more blood to tid
it over Or Villiams Pinlt Pills
for Pale People arc the one
medicine that will jive her
the strength and make the
new blood

Our new book PLAIN
TALKS TO WOMEN explains

tali isa

why these pills are of special benefit tr royv
inrj girls A copy will sent to any address
free on request

Mlis FranlcloIIntlinwny SlTtrrnth Street Holland Mich did
nmai years old mm pale uixjweuU multlhl uotKalnunirtliodoctors rare Oilier treat hruiiglit lietter result nnd tlionineteen years old was weak could niw walk across

the Moor was terribly emaciated and my skin lindljst all colorThe doctor pronounced the dlneino anremla Onoit my friendsvised try Williams llnl Pills for People bought
box and before had taken the pills found hCt weredolnir

Rood Appetite increased and the healthy color began showmy cheeks and continued tho pills until had takenteen biixn and found myseir permonontly cured Hluco then havhad return my old ttnulifr and cannot remembr ivhen nas
fstronir and healthy now know that Willlnma rink Pills Tor

People saved my life and bellove that othor couldhave done KiiANKIR am AW Ottawa UmetJpllandMich
Look for thefuM name the package At druggists direct from the Dr

Williams Medicine Co Schenectady 50c per box boxes 250

omuwherc ami heres where there
a big leak In the amount appropriated
for legislative expenses and which tho
taxpayers have pay for

Bills making special appropriations

for instance the macadamising

the opening of new streets deemed
hy certain parties being Improper
All appropriations for such matters
siiould bo Inserted in the Appropriation

Bill under the proper department and
the bureau having such matters in
charge These specific amounts
douu tie up the necessary funds on

special deposit within the Treasury
free from tho oversight of the Auditor

and subject only to drafts issued by

tho officer empowered to draw them

and further overburdens the Treas-

ury with a lot of unnocessavy work Wo
may be mistaken and u wo are
willing stand eprrected and our
suggestion overruled ono being

others this Subject

Liquor measures aro now all go

both branches of the Legislature

to license the sale of spirituous and

aialt liquors Why should not be

instead of illicit dealers having all mo

benefit the detriment pf thq qqvern

neut coffers Sonatpr Crabbg has In

tioduced a bill in the Senate to license

tho sale of liquors by grocers doing a

certain nmounl of business Why not

deemed advisable and neces

33ry Representative Kumalao In

tho House fathers one to permit liq-

uors tq be sold In restaurants Tliese

aro liicumo jnoduclng measures and
wo hou no reason wliy tlioy should not
bo passed with proper safeguards and
we consider thoy aro necessary meas

accommodation of certain
classes who do not care to go sa-

loons and for the quiet enjoyment and
accommodation of tpuilsts

cemetery Job so seems to usi
now before both branches of the

Legislature Senator Kalauoknlnnl late-

ly

¬

Introduced resolution In tho Senate
to appropriate 10000 subject to tlio

discretion of the Superintendent of

Public Works for tho purchase of a

tract of laud tq bo used as a bural
ground for the dead of this city the
same tq bo four Wiles out qf the city

reasoj Ijelng that tho proscjit cem
eteries iq being oyorcjowded trhl- -

day
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lar resolution was also introduced In

the House by Representative Damlen

It noems to us that theres a nigger in
th- - wood pile and somebody Is to bo

benefitted thereby should this large
Item be Inserted In either the Appro-

priation

¬

or Loan Bill We would sug-

gest

¬

though that before passage it
should be carefully Investigated for
we think that it needs such scrutiny

NOTICE

Dr George Heibert hns
changed hid TESIDSKCE from
Alakex Sin et to Kecaumoku
opposite the old Baseball
grounds

Telephone Blue 2GS0

No charge in oilice Tole- -
phone Main 333 2445 3 1

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting ud their BEST
Number SUAP in KO pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver
d free to every part of the oity

Full cases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at J25
For all empty h xes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will bs pnid- -

Every Family in the Islands
sLould have a hush of Soap at ibis
price The beat Soap made for the
Kitchnn and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order f om tho Agents

MWMdteteyi Sons

Limited
Queen Street

2i8Gtf

Bruce faring Co

Reil Estito Dealeri

OSVortBt neerKlns

Building lots
houbbb and lots akd

lawdb Fon baij- -
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